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STATUE OF KAISER WILHIELM THAT

CAUSED BAD FEELING IN GERA1ANV.

NSSiigS " ill tiife
This is the full figure rdalue of thr after his death The kaiser, exerels

The Thruih. travelers on I lie Shnsta road lo haltkaiser which has Just In en unveiled Ing the power given him by the Ger-
man The thmh Muks high on the totmieM and see I ho curiosity."ON THE OLD TRAIL." in the Hall of Fame lu the ancient law. etoed the group, owing to hunch

town of Harmon, Germany, after re-

ceipt
aitlslle defects, nnd when Informed liw. louder, low ngnln: nnd now(llrtt lldrlf. May f.l!:!! the talhed tlvor Captive Fnlry.Lonely by of a curt note Horn Merlin that It was a teinpiiiary piece to occupy a Me I1111 rliiing! d IiIk tne-o-il know not

nml IntiK we rode In liltid you, Sinks the pick tu Idle ruit. how. The fnlry In the picture Is held cap-
tiveonirir,, cm th( olden trail; no member of tne royal household place t eserved for a statue of hint' Fur uii mw no Hitting wing. In thi' crystal Hut theio arony the V 1 I lie me.a, gucmliMl the light" of ramp nml vlllngn could be present nt the unveiling ow-

ing
self, to be placed there after his death, ..Jlrnrtil our caught up your liall. Ami the heart tint iiulckenrd there. to the criticism of the kaiser by he guo a sculptor an order to make All the tuiti-- of tin- - forest Huong.

Whin laughed and xiuned together I'lule. In id" 'ong;mi'ii mil and Mrlinr. lirew the people of Harmeu following the the statue nt unco and send it toWhen the golden popiitrn flleki r With a gambler Jem for prayer. NiAii- 11 fenr know" he. nor wiong,
n i In-- foothills' olnpc receipt by them of n bill from the Harmon. The people of Harnien Nor a ilouht of ittiy tliltiK-SiikiI- I

Where thi Imriil hnntli of tin- - s.igo IiukIi .Nil lui" pa.eil. nml ymi mint follow sculptor when they thought the kaiser thought he was making them a pres-
ent

room for into In Hint soft brcisf,
Linger faintly liy the way. from the fat Sit 11,111 Hue. was paying for the statue. Their of tho statue, and hence the dis-

pute
All u nthi r that come to him lx thu

From the Redwood' hulhleil stlmalou, In l.
How the hurr.Ung hoof-I- n ato cluttend Wainleier of the. "KorLwiliie." original plan was to place an alle-

gorical
over the payment of the $4,000 While In lil mud iln-- e on her tu nt,

In tlitiHc keener hoiir of iilil: gioup In the hall to balance It cost and the criticism which caused And tin uooiIm me full of Dining.
Frolic duith am) grltnmeM HlrtK Slnec none tin in ot l.irkpn bridle a statue of Einpeior Frederick and Harmon to he boycotted by the royal lie hn I know-l- ie,liit Ids lnt love.yrnr'Ml'lalng out their fur gold. On tin 1 1 it II whole you me boiunl;gnme

llect he your and cointadr' weleomn replace It with a statue of the kaiser fumll. too lint 'tis little hi' hi-!i- of woe;
For 11 Mid foigetM III a )enr. andfnnl ii ml plKtdl He togetlur, At the hint. Ioiik camping RHiuml! No v.oudii tlie tliiuxh can slugLightly iltopiil iik life tn lut; Uiu'.i Ciieenwell Mit-iiene- In - II. It Hill.

Honors of Gettysburg
HK honor of firing the first
nliot nt the battle of Gettys-
burg has boon claimed byM three regiments. tin1 Second
Wisconsin (of Iron Brigade),

the Eighty-fourt- New York (Cutler's
brigade), anil the Fifty-sixt- Pennsyl-
vania. Attention was railed to the
subject by the article on the Iron
Hrlgadc, published recently In the
Milwaukee Sentinel, which contained
a statement that It was the Second
Wisconsin which fired the first shot.
Adjutant Charles Richardson tif E. 1).

Wolcott post, who has looked up the
history of the battle thoroughly, Ib

convinced that bis regiment opened
the battle.

"Without a desire to rob the Iron
Ilrlgade of any rightful laurels," said
CapL Richardson recently, "I am
compelled to sny that the first shot
did not come from that brigade, but
from the Second brigade of the First
division of the First army corps.

This honor was at one time claimed
by the Eighty-fourt- h New York of Cut-

ler's brlgnde, but after listening to an
exhaustive argument made on the bat-

tleground, In which both parties were
ably represented by surviving partici-
pants, the evidence favored the Fifty-sixt- h

Pennsylvania, nml it was accord
ed the honor. Gen. Cutler, a few
months nfter the battle of Gettysburg
deemed the events so well worthy of
note that he wrote to Gov. Curtln of
Pennsylvania setting forth the fact
that It was the Fifty-sixt- h Pennsyl-
vania that opened the battle of Gettys-
burg, and asked that ho have It so
recorded in the archives of the com-

monwealth, as an act of Justice to tho
regiment. And so it has been done,
und this fact also appears on the base
of the monument erected by the
state of Pennsylvania on tho battle-
ground of Gettysburg In honor of
this regiment.

In a volume entitled "New York at
Gettysburg," published by a commit-
tee created by tho act of the legisla-
ture of tho state of New York of
which Gn. Daniel K. Sickles Is
chairman, is this statement:

"Wadsworth division of tho First
corps approached Gettysburg at 5:30
a. m., July 1, and Cutler's nrlgade
moved rapidly across the fields. As
the column comes In sight the First
Infantry on that historic field it is
eeen that tho bluo flag carried by
the leading regiment bears tho coat
of arms of the Empire state. It is the
Seventy-sixt- h New York Infantry, a
regiment well worthy of tho historic
numerals that form its designation.
The leadlns brigade, Cutler's, Is form-
ed across the Chambcrsburg pike,
deploying under a heavy artillery flro
with tho Seventy-sixt- h New York,
Fifty-sixt- h Pennsylvania and One

U"

Three Regiments Claim to Have
Fired First Shot of Battle

The Bloody Angle
Fierce

cIN. ST. CLAIR MULHOL- -
LANI) In the Philadelphia
Ledger says: "About twelvo
miles south of Fredericksburg
is Spottsylvanta Court House,

nnd nbout the snmo distance west,
perhaps a little more, Is tho Wilder-
ness Tavern. Draw a llrie from each
of theso points to the others from
Fredericksburg to Spottsylvanla,
thence to tho Wilderness Tavern, and
back again to Fredericksburg and
you will navo a triangle In which were
fought several of tho greatest battles

il'Tl'll ton Roenml rpntllisn (if
Zk I tho Union forces nt Port Hud- -

I 1 I n !..... A 1CC1 HunHUH, l.Ui, UIUI- - n, IO"U t.
Hanks called for a forlorn
hono of 1.000 men. In his

anxiety he promised, among other
things, "a medal of honor," and this
promise, mado by the highest official
in tho department at that time, was

s.
Supposed

MOROS of Haslllan were
I with a sort of sullen

, uLw.r, ,fi.wl tlin ..........nffleoraISSRT"5I ..w
Is jSI of tho garrison were pre- -

c pareu tor mi uiuui i oj
time. Flvo or six miles Inland from
lsnheln a small guard wrx maintained
at u nntlvo town and tho arrangements
were that In case of an attack upon

it by the Moras a rocket should bo

Hundred and Forty-sevent- New Yotk
along a ridge on tin right of a deep
railway cut, with the Klghty-fourt-

New York and the Ninety-fift- h New
York formed on the left. Tho First
Infantry volley, as Is meet and proper,
rang out Immediately from tho rifles
of the Flfty-Bixt- Pennsylvania. With
nu echoing crash the Seventy-sixt-

New York Instantly followed with Its
fire."

Col. William Fox also says: "Tho
brigade, Cutler's, was the first In-

fantry to arrive on that historic field,
and to It fell tho honor of opening
thnt famous battle, the first volley
coming from tin lilies of the Fifty-sixt- h

Pennsylaula.
"I was a private soldier In the Seven-

ty-sixth New York Infantry of Cut-

ler's brigade at this time, and I think
1 tun entitled to speak without bitter-
ness or malice. I could not If I would
nor would If 1 could detract from the
laurels won by the Iron brigade, as
I have the honor to be enrolled In

another brigade, whose fighting quali-

ties have gained for It both praise and
distinction.

"The terrible losses of the Iron Hrl-gad- e

at Gettysburg no doubt show
stubborn fighting, but the fact re-

mains that 'there were others.' My
regiment, the Seventy-sixt- New
York, took Into the fight on the morn
ing of the first day 3 IS olucers nnd
men nnd lost 231 killed and wounded,
Including the commanding officer
killed, In thirty minutes, these figures
being obtained from Colonel Fox's
book. This was a loss of only thir-
teen less than fell in the charge of
the Light Brigade at llalaklava, but
with a percentage more than two
times greater, being 74." per cent,
while the remnant of tho One Hun-
dred and Forty-sevent- New York,
which retreated after Its half hour's
fighting, numbered only seventy-nln-

officers and men out of 380 taken Into
the fight. The First Minnesota lost
"ID killed and wounded, with not n
man missing out of a total of 262 en-

gaged, a loss of 82 per cent. Tho
Twenty-sixt- North Carollnn, a Con-

federate regiment at Gettysburg, lost
a trifle over 72 per cent In killed and
wounded only, while with Its killed,
wounded nnd missing, its loss was
88 0 per cent. One company of
the Eleventh North Carolina went Into
the fight with three officers and thirty-eigh- t

men ami in the engagement two
of Its officers and thirty-fou- r men
were either killed or wounded.

"Tho Iron Brigade's heaviest loss at
Gettysburg was that of tho Second
Wisconsin, which lost 1S1 out of 302
engaged, or 50 0 per cent."

Nature squares the round of pleas-
ure.

Fighting That Took Place
In Circle of Twelve Mile

of the civil war. Or, perhaps better
still, draw a circle say twelvo miles
or a little more In diameter with
Fredericksburg Tavern on the outer
edge, and Insldo that clrclo were fought
the battles of tho first and second
Fredericksburg, Cliancellorsvlllo, Sa-
lem Heights, the Wilderness, Po river,
Todd's Tavern. Laurel Hill, Spottsyl-
vanla Court House, Mine Hun and oov-er-

minor fights anil engagements.
"Within the circlo more men have

been killed and wounded than on any
ground of eq..nl area on earth."

Promised Medals of Honor
Not Given to Forlorn Hope

a binding contract whose terms tho
government should havo fulfilled
promptly, but has not. Strenuous ef-
forts to this end have been mnao
from tlmo to time, but Ineffectually
up to the present time.

Maybo tho butterfly has as much
fun In life as tho bee.

Fight act Port Hudson

Was Shooting

TiHE

StrSignal The.1 Disturbed
the R.eat of Slumbering Camp

sent up. Ono night tho watchful son-tr- y

at Isabela saw the long-expecte-

rocket shoot across tho sky. Tho gar-
rison turned out, and with "It's coma
nt last!" started to tho aid of their
fellow marines and bluojnekets. Hut
they found tho outlying post wrapped
In sleep nnd peace. The supposed
rocket was a shooting star. Now
York Mall and Express.
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POET FIGHTS FOR RELIGION.

Eminent Frenchman Antagonize Gov-

ernment on the Question.
Francois coppee. the poet, who Is

leading the fight against the govern-
ment of France In tho religious
schools question, bns an immense fol-

lowing In the nation, and his inlluence
is great. The government, however,

L311if

mm
declares Its intention to close nil
schools wherein religious instruction
is given, and It has a large majority
(n tho chamber.

EMINENT JEWISH RABBI DEAD.

Dr. Jacob Josephs Was Chief of Rus-

sian Orthodox Jews.
Dr. Jacob Josephs, the eminent Jew-

ish minister, who has Just passed
away, was the chief rabbi of tho Rub-sln- n

orthodox Jews of tho United
States, and possibly In many ways
tho highest American authority In
Jewish Inw, philosophy and religion.
Dr. Jacobs was tho author of several
standard works on these subjects and
was widely known among the learned
men of his fnlth. Ho was 52 years
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old, a native of Wllnn, Russia, and
nttalncd raro distinction in learning
nt tho very youthful ago of 18. Ho
bad been rabbi of the Heth Hamcdrash
Hagndol congregation In Njw York
city for fourteen years.

In the Days of Slavery.
Tho total white population of the

south lu 18(10, according to the census,
It is noted, was 8.099.7C0. of which
384.804 owned the 3,nC3,90 slaves In
tho country, excluding two owned In
Kansas, fifteen lu Nebraska, twenty-In- e

In Utah and eighteen In New Jer-
sey. Ono man alone owned more than
1,000 slaves and he was a South Caro-
linian. Eighty-eigh- t owners, In nine
stntes, had more than 300 each, and
thirty of tho eighty were South Caro-
linians. One-fift- of all the slave-
holders or 77,322 owned but ono
slnve each, and tho greatest number
of these small holders in one stuto
was in Virginia, which had also tho
largest proportion of slaves, 400,8C!.

Charleston News and Courier.

THE CZAR AND THE TRUSTS.

Issues a Call for an International Con-

ference to Regulate Them.
M. Do Wltte. the Russian minister

of finance, Is credited with being not

only the greatest financier In RufrIu,
hut tho nbleut railroad mnnager In all
Europe. It was ho, It Is said, who
suggested to the czar tho calling of
nn international conference on trusts
for tho purpose of regulating them,

theso combinations of cnpltai
"cause depiesslons and unreasonable
fluctuations In prices."

Views of Professor Trowbridge.
Experiments have convinced Prof.

Trowbrldgo that lightning never
strikes the surface of tho ocean, nnd
from this ho draws tho Interesting
conclusion that lightning discharges
can hardly bo supposed to pass
through regions of tho air where there
Is, at tho time, a heavy fall of rain.
There aro as many ns sovenl people
who disagree with the professor.

Fine Engineering Feat.
Tho engineers of the Pennsylvania

railroad recently performed a record
feat. They succeeded In moving n
steel bridge, weighing l.S.lt! tons,
which spans tho Rarltan river, 171
Inches lu 175 seconds, In order thnt
It might bo replaced with a stone
structure, Tho traffic on the railway,
which Is very heavy, was not delayed
for a second.

Mnglc Pills.
An entertaining little trick can ho

done with tun pills made of bread.
"One of the pills I thtow away," tho
pf'tfonner "the other 1 put In
my loft hand, which 1 close. At the
same moment the pill which I havo
thinwii iiwiiy will iiuiie back und Join
thi' other lu the left hand." And,
opening the hand, he hhows the two
little pills. The whole tilck lies lu
the light hand of the performer. Tak-
ing one of the pills, he hhows It be-

tween the thumb anil Index finger,
and, under the pretext of throwing It
away, slips It between thi' Index and
middle finger by a slight pressure of
thi thumb, opening the hand with a
slight motion of throwing. Taking tho
M't'ond little pill, he places it appar-
ently alone In the left hand, but In
leallty also the other one held be-

tween the Index and middle finger of
thi' tight hand, dosing It Immediately.
Opening the baud, he shows the two
pills. After n little practice this trick
din be repented several times without
fear of detection.

The Butterflies.
Two butterfiies cut out of tlssuo

paper 11 about as If alive, set In mo-

tion by a fan. They light on the fan,
I lay lu the nlr. descend on a (lower,
In Mm- -t Imitate real butterfiies to per-leitin- u

All that Is needed to make
stub biitterfiies is coloieil tiHsiie pa-1.- 1

r and a pair of scissors. Fold the
papi r and cut tho shapes of tho but-- t

illles as shown In the circle of our

Illustration. Fnsten tho butterflies to
a long hair with the help of a diminu-
tive piece of wax. Tie this hair to an-

other which Is fastened to your bead
likewise with wax (as shown In Illus-
tration. Thiow tho butterfiies in the
air with the left hand and move your
fan underneath them to keep them In

the nlr. It Is very amusing to havo a
bunch of artificial flowers on which
the butterflies can alight, only to fly
nway at a motion of the fan.

The Boy's Own Hammock.
There are times again and again in

enmp and In the dens
that boys love to have, when a place
to roost while rending or n place to
drowse through a day of drizzling
lain Is In grent demand. Generally,
Just when one most wints It tho for-

est branches and twigs are too wet
to use for a bed, and,' besides, it
is too much trouble.

Now here Is a way to make a really
practical hammock that will Just fill
the bill. Get several barrels, break
them up and remove all tho nails from
the naves.

Horo a three-quarte- r Inch holo Jn
each end of each stavo with a heated
poker. Then luce thin rope clothes-
line Is good through the holes. This
fan he accomplished easily. Tho stay
blocks at each end of tho hammock
bhonld be twelve Inches .ong.

Tho hammock ran bo made entirely
comfortable by placing upon It sev-

eral couch pillows and covering them
with a hIiiiwJ.

Little Girl Trained Fish.
A pleasing story Is told of a little

girl who lived on tho stage road from
Shasta to Yrekc. In California. Her
father had caught several trout, and
bad placed them In a small pond near
the noufae. Tne little girl mile friends
with tho fishes by feeding them dally
with crumbs of bread. To a stranger's
call they would not rise to tho sur-fac- e

of tho water, nor would they
pay much attention, usually, when
food was thrown to them by persons
whom they did i.ot know, nut when
the little girl chirruped her well-know- n

notes tho trout Hocked to her
outstretched hand, Jostling and crowd-
ing each other in their eagerness to
reach tho tiny fingers filled wlt'i food.
Tho little maiden wns as fond of her
pots ns sho could be, and she would
not permit any of tho trout to bo
caught. This fame of her finny friends
sprend In the country roundabout, and
It boon beenmo one of the treats of
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cracks In the crystal through whlefc
she may escape, If she can dlscovci
them. Theso aro represented by tho-dotte- d

lines. Find in the dotted lines
the exact space taken up by the falry'H
figure and through which she can get
out.

Houic6 Built of Grass.
The grass houses formerly built by

the Wichita Indians of southern Okla-
homa are exceedingly Interesting. Tho-gras- s

Is gathered curly lu the spring,
when It Is yet fresh. The sod cut-
ting usually takes place Immediately
after a rain, the sod being removed to--

thickness of nbout eight Inches.
Hurfnlo grass sod is the only kind thnt
will answer tho purpose of tho build-
er. Ho commences to lay the founda
tion as does tho stonemason, digging
away the earth to n depth of about
one foot. The grass portion of tho
chunks of sod Is laid to tho outside
and the house Is built to a height ot
twelve to fifteen feet, In the form of
a pointed dome. Theio Is no hole In
the top Tor smoke to pass out, the lat-

ter being cat lied uwny through a pipe
outside of the hut. The door Is usu-

ally lu the south and theio ate no'
windows. Through ench tutt of sod
Is run a willow iced string and tbesb-strlng- s

are bound clear around
The grass remains green

and will grow If there Is plenty of
rain. It is not at all uncommon to- -

see the sides of thesu grass houses
turn green as spring approaches, Just
ns do the pastures near them. Tho
houses are very warm In winter nml
cool In summer. They never leak.

Learn How to Breathe.
It Is possible to exercise ouu's whole-bod- y,

to keep it strong and well, sim-

ply by breathing properly. Children
should be taught to breath and to get
into tho habit of filling the whole lung
space at each Inhalation and of empty-
ing It completely at each exhalation.
There Is no better way of getting to
sleep soon after going to bed than by
breathing properly. Push away tho
pillow and Ho flat upon the back with
the muscles relaxed. Slowly draw in
the deepest breath possible, hold It for
four seconds, then slowly expel It until
the chest and abdomen have col-

lapsed. Repeat this until you nra tired
or fall asleep. There are scores of
ways of varying this exercise. Hut
this Is the essential. Of course it Is
assumed thut ono sleeps with his bed-

room windows open.

Match Trick.
Eighteen matches are needed for thlw

trick. Assort them In Biich a way that
you have three single ones, three lots
of two, nnd three lots of three, sep-

arately on the table. The task is to
group the matches In three lines, each
containing three purls, In such a way

that the aggregate sums of all lines.

6 6 6

1ikf-7.1- 1
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6 6 6
horizontal, perpendicular, and diago-

nal, Is six. Tho Illustration shows--ho-

the matches must be arranged.

Boys' Chances In Life.
Hundreds of boys In thla country

today aro bemoaning their small sal-

aries and lack of opportunities, when
they are right In tho whirlpool of
business or trade, the finest school
possible for them. If thoy would keep
their eyes open and their minds alert
and learn to see things and absorb
knowledge they would no sooner com-

plain ot "no chnnco" or say that luck
Is against them. They would rcnllzo
that they have been sot on tho road
to fortune, nnd thnt by sturdy trudg-
ing thoy can arrlvo In triumph at tho
goal. O. S. Marsden In July Success.

New Birth Record In Texas.
A Moxlcnn woman nt El Paso Tex.,,

has given birth to two healthy chil-
dren, the second ono born six weoka
after the first. Tho cnBO has caused
considerable comment among
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